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Second Sunday of Easter Year B, 10-11 April, 2021
ping community. The downside of this
was the amount of work and preparation
I trust you are well and had a joyful Easter. that multiple ceremonies demands. The
PPC and the Parish team will look at how
we can balance the workload with a conI would like to begin this newsletter by
ducive atmosphere for worship for our mathanking all those involved in our Easter
jor celebrations into the future.
celebrations. The current restrictions ensured that the logistics of planning Holy
The last 12 months have presented us with
week would be demanding but the assismany challenges and I would like to
tance of the community to the multiple
Masses/Services was wonderful. The vast acknowledge all those people who have
continued to financially support us. The
number of people involved would be too
current situation of the Parish and the Pasnumerous to individually mention so I
would like to thank all the musicians, read- sionist community is solid due to your
generosity and commitment. Government
ers, ushers, booking monitors, flower arassistance has now concluded and with
rangers, cleaners, breakfast cooks (dawn
Mass), projector operators, collectors and increasing numbers returning to Church
those who coordinated the Stations of the we need to return to the more traditional 2
collections at each Mass. Please remember
Cross. Due to restricted attendance numbers but increased Masses/Services many that the first collection is for the maintepeople were engaged in multiple ceremo- nance and mission of the Parish and the
nies. It was the effort and involvement of second is for the Passionist community.
so many members of the community that We realise that there are those who are exprovided the opportunity for us all to expe- periencing their own difficulties and fully
rience Easter and renew our faith. Special understand they are already giving all they
can.
thanks go to Didi, Gillian and Luke who
have worked incredibly hard over these
last few weeks. I would also like to thank Next Thursday (April 15th) I will go on
holidays and will be away for approxiFR Brian and FR Kevin who assisted in
our ceremonies and brought their own wis- mately 3 weeks. The Parish team will keep
everything running smoothly and Fr’s Bridom to the Easter Triduum.
an and Kevin will ensure that the sacraWhile the government and Church regula- mental needs of the community will be
tions limited our congregational capacity attended to.
and caused us to offer more opportunities
for worship, many parishioners have comBlessings
mented that the ceremonies felt more
peaceful. There is no doubt that the limited
numbers curtailed overcrowding and as a
result there was a quieter and more reverent ambience. As a presider I felt I could
engage more intimately with the worshipDear St Paul Apostle community

Weekday Masses
Monday
9am Mass
Tuesday
9am Mass
Wednesday
7pm Mass
Thursday
9am Mass
Friday
9am Mass

Weekend Masses
Saturday
6pmMass
Sunday
9am, 11am & 6pmMass
(11am Mass will also be live
streamed)
Please click on this link to follow
this Sunday Mass
https://youtu.be/mRWgiVW7bh8
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Parish Calendar, News & Events
2021 PROJECT COMPASSION
You may return your project compassion box now, either
directly to the parish office during office hours, or to the
church on the weekends. We hope to receive them all by the
end of April. Please indicate on the box if you wish to receive a receipt.
RAFFLE TICKETS
Tickets are on sale at all masses this weekend. Please see
our helpers in both foyers. Single tickets ($2 per ticket) or
buy a book of 10 tickets ($20 per book). Included in the
prizes is a new car - SUZUKI BALENO. If you prefer you
can take the tickets home, fill them in and return them next
week. Also feel free to take more home to sell, if you can.
All tickets, sold or unsold, need to be returned by the 16th
of April 2021 in order to be in the draw.

THANKSGIVING ENVELOPES
If you don’t have any more thanksgiving envelopes, they
are available in the sacristy. Please approach either Didi or
Gillian after Mass on the weekend

FAREWELL
In the last two weeks we bid farewell two people who are
dear to our parish/ members of our parish.
Denise Rodgers
Last week we farewelled Denise Rodgers. She passed away after a long illness.
Denise was the mother of Matthew,
Brendan and Megan, and was a valued
member of our parish for over 30 years.
She was involved in many groups, was a
founding member of Family Group, as
well as Women’s monthly. She was an inspiration to
many and will be sadly missed. Her family pas on their
gratitude for all the support they have received. Rest In
Peace Denise

Ellen Negri, dear mother of Paul Negr i (who is also a
long time member of our parish and coordinator of the
soup van group) Ellen, passed away peacefully on 17
March 2021. In honor of his mother Paul wrote:
CONGRATULATIONS
Mum was a wonderful person, wife and mother to
Congratulations to Hui Konpa, Madeline and Stephanie
Stiglic who completed their Sacr aments of Initiation by
our family. She was a role model that shaped the way
receiving their First Communion and the Sacrament of Conour family was brought up. She always showed a
firmation during the Easter Vigil Mass last week.
positive attitude, love, respect and a generosity of
spirit. Mum put others before herself. Rest in peace
SOUP VAN
forever Ellen Negri
Looking for a volunteer to drive the soup van on a TUESDAY, once every two months, between 2.45pm to 5pm.
WASEMA friendship cafe is a safe welcoming environPlease ring Paul Negri on 0438 584 206
ment for women. It provides an opportunity to women to
make new friends, learn new skills and share inforCONGRATULATIONS to Sophie
mation. They meet on TUESDAYS from 10am to 12pm
Cook, a student of St Paul Apostle
at Endeavour Hills Neighbourhood house (10 Raymond
North School. Sophie raised $150 for the
McMahon Blvd, Endeavour Hills) you can also join via
Passionist Mission by making bags. She
ZOOM.
presented Fr Brendan with one of these
Facilitator: Snehal Kulkarni - endeavbags with an image of the garden of
ourhillswfc@wasema.org.au or 0424 302 189
Gethsemane. We thank Sophie, for her
NO COST to join in
generosity and faith
This weekend we pray for:
Readings:
Second Sunday of Easter Yr B
Acts 4: 32-35;
1 Jn 5: 1-6;
Jn 20: 19-31

Third Sunday of Easter Yr B:
Acts 3:13-15. 17-19 ;
1 Jn 2:1-5 ;
Lk 24:35-48
www.universalis.com

Those whose sick

Camilla D’Rozario, Angela Ameruso, Sr. Serafina, Andre Machado, Yvette Woods, Bryony, Findlay Lawless, Gaetan Clark, Ismael Bermudez, Jack Scanlan, Domenica Lombardi,
Dwayne Edmonds, Anne Ghatt, Chase McCarthy, Irma Aiello, Graham Hawkesworth, Esric
Jackson, Emily Broadbent and All those in aged care or homebound with chronic health
issues
Those who have died

Brooke Coskun, Freddy Hamilton, Denise Rodgers, Marcia Pereira, Ellen Negri, Vera
Roche, Cyril Joseph Hendricks, Hemalatha Wijaygoonerathna, Adolphina, Michael Guinan,
V Karunainathan, Raoul Fernandes, Vickii, Saroja Hamiton, intention of the giver, and all
who are named in our church memorial book
May they rest in peace

We are committed to the safety, wellbeing and dignity of all children and vulnerable adults

